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C. XVII. Ano qüiquage'fitn&o&avo -GiEo'Rr U.

V. dAd be it furtber enaé7ed, That perfuiis who 4aiu perform labour in fatifa&ion of their
debts as aforefaid, <hall be enritled to receive a credit for fush labour fo performed, at
the rate eftablifhed by thd A& fr regulating th< eipendkûre of the -monaiès for Roads and
Bridges.

VI. And be it further enated, that -the fum of 6,oool. applied by this· Aâ, (hall bc confider.
cd part of the fun ot 20,0001. gr-anted for the fervice of Roads and Bridges in the prefent
Senion.

VIL. And te it further enac5led, that the Court of Seffion in each County and Difiria,t <hall
return into the Office of the Treaturer of the Province, a Schedule of the money by them
appropriated under the proviflons of this A&, to be expended by the feveral Cominiffioners
in fuch County or Diftrid.

CAP. XVII.

An ACT in addition to, and an endment of, an A&, paffed in the
forty-firft year of His Majefty's Reign, entitled, An Ad for the
repairing, keeping in repair, cleaning and paving the Streets, in
the 7Gwn and Peninfula cf Halifax, and for removing obftrue-.
tions thereink ; and alfo, to fufpend the power and authority venf.
cd in the Surveyors of Highways, within the Town and Penin-
fula of Halifax, after the firâ, day of Auguft next, during the
operation of this Ad.

BlE it inaêed, by tbe Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Afgmbly, That when and fo often
as the Commniffioners (hall have proceeded, as dire&ed by the eighth feiion of the faid

Ad, to afcertain theline of an† areet, lane or highway, within the Town of Halifax, for
any perfon or perfons about to ere& any building thereon, and the perfon or perfons- about
to build fhail be diffatistied with the line pointed out by the faid Comniffioners, it fhall
and may be lawful for the Chief Juflice, or any other Judge of the Supreme Court, in
Tern Time, or duíing Vacation, upon the application of the Commißfiôners, or the per.
fon or perfons lo'diffatisfied, to iffue a precept to the Sheriff of the Coutity of Halifax, or bis
Deputy, to fummon a jury of the freeholders of the faid Town of Halifax, nowise interefled
in eftablifhing or altering the line of the faid ifeet, to ieet at fome convenient day therein
mentioned, to view and lay out the line of facl fireet, or lane, or highway, who ihall have
an oath adminiftered to them, by the Judge who fhall iffue the precepr,»well and truly to
lay out, and fix, the lirie of fuch fireet, lane or highway, according to the befi of their kil,
and judgment, and the witneffes, if any fhall be offered by cither party, <hall be fworn be.
fore the faid Judge, and if thejurorsor cither of the parties fhall require it, a new furvey
Ihall be made of the line of fuch ftreet, lane ot high way, which being done, the Sheriff or
his Deputy fhall make a return forthwith, under the hands of himfelf and the jurors, to
the Judge, who having approved and confirmed the fame, <hall dired the faid return to
be filed in the Office of the Prothonotary of the Supreme Court, and an exemplification
thereof to be depofited in the Office of the Surveyor General. Provided alway, That if

the
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the faid Judge Ihall not approve and confirm thé faid return, a new precept may be iffued,
for the purpofes aforefaid, and the faid Judge fhall dircd by whom the cofis and expenfes of
thé faid ,proceeding& fhal- be paid, which faid cofls and expenfes lhall be taxcd, and fhia1
in no cafe exceed ten pou6ds.
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CAP. XVIII,

An ACT tô continue an A *, ta eftablifh Grammar Schools in feve-
rai Côunties and Diftrids in this Province ; and alfo the A4,
paffed in the fifty-fourth year of His Majefty's Reign, in ameúd-
ment thereof.

B Eit enaéledbythe Lieutenant-GovernorCuncilandtlÊembly, That the A&,paffed in the fifty -
firft year of His Majefty's Reign, entitled, An A& to eftablifh Grammar Schools iM

leveral Counties and Difirias of this Province, and the A&, made in the fifty-fourth year
of His Majefiy's Reign, in amendment thereof, be and the fame are herebycontinued for the
term of Seven Years fron the publication hereof, and from thence to the end of the next
Seilion of the General Affembly, and no longer.

'Contunnea for
seven years.

CAP. XIX.

An ACT to amend and continue an A&, paffed in the fifty-firft
year of His Majefly's Reign, entitled, An A& for the better re-
gulation of Solicitors aRd Proctors, practifing in the Courts of
Law and Equity in this Province.

E it enaJled, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and, AÊembly, That the faid A&, enti.
tled, An A& for the better regulation of Solicitors and Proélors, praélifing in the Con iinued e.-

Courts of Law and Equity, in this Province, and this A&, in amendment thereot, be, and ven. years,
the fame are hereby continued, for the tern o(feven years, fron the publication hercof, and
until the end of the next Seffion of the General Affembly.

IL. And be itfurther enatled, That any perfon who fhill have obtained the degree of Bache-
lor of Arts, in any College or other Seminary of Learning, duly authorifed to confer fuch Set vitudedegree, fliali be entitled to admiffion to pra&ice, under the Provifions of the laid A,, at the e
expiration of four years Clerkfhip, inneed of fivé years any thing in the faid Aà contain-
cd to the contrary notwithftanding.
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